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or people wîll neyer forget tthat you So, hold your tongue, and listen to

was oncea pedier. HoId your head me. Try to be a gentleman, as be-
up, step large, swing yours arms brave- cornes your station. bld up your
Iy, and seem to lie somebody. In bcad, carry a stifi' upper lip, and keep
short, pray do be genteel.-" up au important air. There should

IlWell, wcll, wife," Trudge would always be about a person of' conse-

reply; IlI do as well as I can.", quence,.something which says, I Clear
Tedialogue would usually go on the rond, for 1 arn coming."

pretty much as follows. Tom. 1 suppose you a.~ean the jia-

Mr's. T. Do as well as you can ! nysyquaw.
and is that aIl that you have te, say This last observation was made by
for yourself ? Oh, dear, dear!1 I'm Tom with a quizzical look, as if lie
Safraid 1 shall neyer make nothin' on 'was poking fun at bis spouse. But
you. One can't make a silk purse of she took it in good part, for she was
a sow's ear, as Shakspeare, says! Oh, toe well satisfled with herseif to sus-
Tom, Tom, 1 wish you had a littie pect that she could be the objeet of
more jina.iyqiaw! ridicule.

Tom. Jinnysyquaw! Wbat the We have thus given some idea of
niisehief 's that? certain vexations which, marred the

Mrs. T. Just as if you didn't know happiness of Squire Trudge. Nor
what jinnysyquaw was! Oh), my dear was this the only evil of his lot.
Tom! you are as ignorant as the whip- Though lie had a sort of impression
ping.-post. Not know whatjinsy that he was so riel as to justiSi any

quaw is! Oh, dear, dear 1 This degree of extravagance., yet he was
cornes of not knowing French. Why, sometimes disturbed by the sums cf
jinnysyquaw is a-a-a kind of some- money which his ambitious wifehlavish-
thing-or-other-that-obodY knows cd upon her follies.
nothing about-that is to say-it is Nor was that lady wholly 'without
a kind of can't-tell-ish-ness. For in- ber annoyances, however aIe mi,-t
stance, if a person lias a very genteel seem to be fioating upon a sea of
air, they say, "11He's got tite true jin- bliss. She could not but feel the su-
nyjqiaw." Ail the people who have periority of Mrs. Million, who was a
heen te Paris talk a great deal about woman of talent and education, anldthe
it; and l'Il tel you as a secret, Tom only mode she lad to supply ber own
-Dick Flint 'whispered in my car, defieieney, wvas to excel her rival in
the other night at Mrs. Million's par- dash anad spiendor. Accordinghy, she
ty, and lie told nme 1 had the ieal had fine horses and a splendid car-
French jinnysyquaw I Noiv what do rnage. She gave parties, at wbidh
you tbink of that ? there was always an abundant feast.

Tom. What do 1 think of it! I SIc appeared in the most costly

tbink he's au impudent jackanapes, dresses, and carried every fashion te

and you are a-! *its beiglit.

.7irs. T. ILold your tongue, Tom While shc affected te, despise and

-hold your tongue!1 Dick Flint's hate Mrs. Million, shc imitated ber

thc height of fashion: everybody is in cverythirig. At hast, she became

rtrnning after hlm. Ie's been abroad me complete a caricature of that fash-

sir-yes, he's been abroad, sir 1 That's J onable dame., tînt everybody disco-
more than you cau gay for yourself. vered the ridiculous resemblance.


